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FRIDAY, SEPT] ER 2 , 1904,tTfce Colonist posai coaid be brought before the Brit

ish Columbia parties interested. ' It is 
therefore, the privilege of the Colonist 
■to make this first amkWMcement of an 
interesting event that will strike a re
sponsive chord among English-speaking 
peoples around the entire globe.

Some prejudice 
score that such a

the reason for, tne immigration folder 
issued by the Department of Immigra- 
tion dealing with Western Canada hav
ing only the scantiest reference to Brit
ish Columbia was the fault of the Pro
vincial Government. If the Parliament
buildings at Ottawa should fall down î>Hvèr i8 l88°ed from the
it would probably be traced to the same the^tie^Vtichil Iffollowf- JRgfS 
wicked source The public is informed and How and All About It; Information 
that the reason of the neglect com- Issuedt«6 prospective Settler, 
plained of was the refusal of the'local Clifford -éJîtW'ty of the Hon.
government to supply the desired m2-1 pafes Mi

mation. Any kind or stick Is good ™lder made up of title page, read- 
enough to beat a lame dog with. It is fourXg^ a^tak^nn^a Twenty- 
uni ecessary to state that the Provin- Canada nHxmptton can be “ta”eS to „
cial government was never consulted in 8ty'Ie of the folder so far as it af- «rS2dîîtl*mi for stages remain as they 
regard to that or auy other publication w® * certain portion of the country vimCed^LTo'ïh^ F1?°f 18 flrm et the ad- 
emanating at Ottawa7 It was^otasked S?

for any information for “Western Cana- ‘J“8 artitie “Where is^the* West?” Irhé pa'ted^hortlT^ln'vlP^r'',?rl<ies ls antld:
and had no knowledge that - ,ja the refSjw* Æest^l p£to SS^tSSSSLt^SSu^ *î

such publication was to be issued. The are' ti£Tortdfam^d’«™tSTtUy ot apples and P*™s oi lôcti
“ pnbabIy trBe of Manitoba aad “«SÜ'SS

°Utano- which are included in 11 18 a well-known fact that : ,C?°ier,hwe?tller approaching «“is thought
the folder referred to. immunities furnish the best; thH tbe demand will pick up slightly 8

------------------ 0--------------- markets for all classes of goods, S? T?fter & ^°- report that far
fTOTTomiuTc 0 The population of the mining districts I ,are .holding their grain from the
TRUSTING TO FALSE GODS. i8» to great extent, dependent upon î l™the hope of getting

Onr ------ 1 OUi8lde wo,rid for. every necessity of j tlona follnw^ The Prevailing quota-
Mail vrhlrih e?P*w5*Ty’ the Kootenay bf€* a rule a mining population is Corn . . *
onist the read the Coi- “JESS?0* consumer and a good pay-'coÏÏ’
o^ist a homily recently on the ethics master- r™’ cJac,ked ......................

paragraphes tontotion that If*1'1 to misrepre-| This, we think, in a publication which Oat£ p« tSf*' .............
are sharpening up .their pencils and that “d W>od grace, UluS«£? th^toS i W«“Canada?'doelfS/w^to
an occasional spell-bmder, like the Hon. Writ ^idd^ri^chers» Tj10* in Holy .«“ch a large and important portion of Boiled oat* RftLpKwA
Leslie M. Shaw, Secretary of the Treas- blind teSere^rf^thL Min??l8eT)propn eL8’ did18 ?ntish Ç01?™1”8- In fact, if one Flour— . *
ury, is “opening the campaign,” but in in the“mbrance ““ all toJt M?|aU, ZmTc and “nt- Hungarian, per sack
reality the campaign is as yet just £- P. for-Delta, ÆwouÆ kuorfr^thiVS mato bW'
about as quiet as the country homes of nance inst * fa Minister of Fi-1 ter that such a place as British Co- Snbw FUke^fw
the two candidates. To our viewing the dealing1 trithb the option e!e=tioa jin™!08, eF8ted at «»• This is rather Snow Flake, ^er bbl 
situation from a distance, there is Jomo- ?* wai a fiMIe plaS"” hâoks intouTi ! Sous tbe,t°tta^a P^üca- Three Star, ’ sack ' i! ! !
thmg strikingly similar in the two can- tT /a'rried'/he® w‘ “ ^JIooet^ whithJ j in the public imagination J™e ^ Drifted ISowf'pef’sa'ck"...............
d'idates. Both are athletic. Both are as we know^lf Waf ^itk aucb results fnd it seems to include only the couu- Drifted Snow, per bbl ........
young and typical New Yorkers Both elusions utefi. ™ Oliver's con- ' try between -Winnipeg and the Rocky Feed— ............... "
beiieve in the strenuous mT jZge g£Me, I g2$S SBTtft §S’ hV\e?l *» '

Parkers friends are trying to drag him ises which fdupded UP°U pr®m-r down at the bottom, such a show as straw, per Pbale°n
aiw-ay from Esopus to make speeches in world rnnrhwe nS* n16 wjdt ln- .which jU1 the reference is Wheat, Pper ton '.'.Y.'
Chicago and elsewhere. From the mag- ^aMh St ^Sï ÎST& V ":

J6*0'! at speech-making left oL® hm2n!^UI,?h»a' ,2ttuttg more seri- , "theDWest,” seldom see farther thhn Ground feed, per' ton
by Theodore Roosevelt after the cam- defeat oyrh« rwh v-the overwhelmiiig the Rocky Mountains. The Hon. Clif- Vegetkblee-
ipaign of 1900 became history it is quite was so strongly ToosU-d^bv^Mr6 ^}° “2 wZ" Z Cat,blge’ Per ». ...

‘t oelTe Riat he iS pr0bably rest-. Jtome a*fat ÿei arg.n™eu ;s~a striking- in' i but the only “West” that Ts interesting Greenrora, per doT^
* jess at ^y^ter Buy, while the opening petard 1J1018^ by one's own f^r hün is that bounded by the Rocky Tomatoes, per lb. .*

of the campaign is delayed. mattered «a S.ot after have Mountains on the west, the Arctic Cucumbers, per doz. *
In the meantime memiherQ Af +i these n inJ>r.muc^,i because jio one iu 'Circle on the north, New Ontario on Onions, 6 lbs. ..

Democratic „n,i n! ™a!“bers ot the OJivL^ f dmt0° seriously Mr., the east and the United States on the' Carrots, per lb .
Democratic and Republican parties are m-ofoL- fu„ ^mations since lie has gone ! south. Beet root, per lb
busily manufacturing estimates and nianufafturim, *,he bus.ine88 <* ; In fact, returning to the question of Potatoes, per 100 lbs".

probabie outcome I P " ^ '■■■■■■■

politics like tKir hrerfigion°f.rom îhriî ‘^v.DSW^West o£ Lake Superior, ' Beet Ontario Cheese, per lb. .„
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the assessors to j lnstructed ! Fortunately for the reader into whose b'
vincial taxation Thf „«*! new tIr°- hands this folder may fall, he may see Cowfchan crèfmS' per~1,1?- •
been putting heavv rahie=S^flrS havc from.tihe map referred to on the back of Delta, uer ïh y’ per b' •"
ing fruit and !lODLthc grow- ; the folder that there is really a place Fresh island........................................
farmers can tell whethe^?Lb6f^ the called British Columbia. However" tbe 2lt ....................................
realize these TOra Wm.rt* Xyel ’references made thereto in the . , _
in the case of^rmt othan that, j reading matter would lead to the infer- pPpi™ (Island), per box .............
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crops, tor the veary0^o0d re^JthT." ~ ”.*5» Ül^,"..7.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.

, . , — assessors have not put a “hMve It 18 encouraging to note the progress Bananas, per dozen .
speech-making tour. Judge Parker lvalue or any other “value” on them for being made in the ore shipments from the Oranges, per dozen . .................
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Judge Parker taking the stump him- «i, g&Jf ^
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- as?
within the next -thirty days enough fuel SEASQNÂnr.F 'srrnTÏriiaic sS» Denver’s citizens were much stirred Salt mackerel, each ....
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dron to start it boiling over. —— that place early next spring, and the Balt Holland herring, per ker .

The following is anronna of • .. scheme appears to be genuine. The plant “alt salmon, each ...........
of the medical men to Victoria 6 ,Islt wU1 be ^stalled by the Rochester, N. Y„ »»»ion Dei tie-. »er it.

One Of Senator . capitalists owning the Hartney mine, onstories concerns an old'îwt favorite Silver mountain. The company have a Mutton », ,h............— •
taken verv ill h! - ii darke>' who was sine smelter ln successful operation lu ’,p<Llb..........-,............
of his ovfn'ro H .c'alled m a physiciau Denver, Colo., and they believe a similar o„™8’ -*merican, per lb..................... 22
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P“ n’aaud then examined his tourne *r°,m tbe Hartney, Bosun, Mountain Chief 0,1
pemure7?”r^hserthdOCt°/ take ^tlm- aadL ™us other properties.^,oc-au 

asked. tbe first Question he

darkvdT h„1-„k-!“>W-' .. boss’” replied
watch as yit ” anythin8 but my

should go 
Once nd tor^all &tin 8e^e Qoostiou trel when neither air nor 'hand brake# 

c°nld be made effective, and having re- 
there remained nothing 

t°,d® but seek personal safety. This they
^deya^d°PiïmfnHff.hthe tral11- Down the 
fnn? Ï u,nd ,the curves rushed the

for a mlle or so, when* 
it decided to leave the rails. The result 
ff?? JS3* as.A?ay imagined. Thé en- 
was t.raànm^ltfh the exception ot two cars, 
was a complete wreck. The crew escaped 
Ttefes. ™ln0r ‘PJartea—Boundary Creek
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may exist on the
ceremony wouldAreally 

be celebrating a diplomatic defeat on 
the part of the British Government; but 
as that is all past and gone, it is im
portant now that the two peoples should 
cultivate friendly relations rather 
keep alive the memories of dispute 
discord. The object is, however, 
ly historical in character, having — 
view the planting of landmarks that In 
the future Will give to
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mTHE MATTER OF TRESPASS.

_Mt. Hayward iu another column 
wrttes calling our attention to the pro
visions of the Game Act with respect 
to trespassers. This has nothing to do 
•with the provisions of the law to which 
we had reference in onr editorial of the 
■other day. We are quite well aware 
that under the section quoted that 
farmers do not require to warn off 
sportsmen who enter enclosed fields be- 
fore reader,ng the latter liable; but we 
were dealing with the law of trespass 
under which a mau may be prohibited 
ftom shooting on private lands whether 
the same be fenced or not. As we un
derstand the law governing the situa 
Don, the public must have notice that 
land not enclosed is private before any 
action fof trespass would 
An owner oT land 
warn a trespasser off his place, and if 
he refused to go could use sufficient 
force to eject him. What we believe to 
be the contention of the farmers who 
have put up notices, is that the game 
■on all land privately owned, whether 
-fenced
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hold good, 
personally 3could

35the election. Democrats claim that New 
York is again the pivotal State and 
that Parker, under ,the guidance of 
David Bennett Hill and the assistance 
of Tammany’s chief, Murphy, will 
ly carry that State aud thus 
plum. Republicans deny that Parker 
will carry New York and they also in
sist that even if the Democrats should 
carry New York, the Republicans will 
muster enough votes elsewhere to re
elect Roosevelt. While the Vice-Presi
dential candidate four years ago with 
McKinley, Roosevelt proved a spleudid 
campaigner and during all that time 
iMoKinley did his full share by speak
ing to assembling delegations on his 
lawn at Oanton, Ohio. .This year, Sena
tor Charles W. Fairbanks, candidate 
for Vice-Presideut, bids fair to equal 
his predecessor’s record, while Presi
dent Roosevelt will maintain the tra
dition of dignity by refraining from a

25
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25

operale1Sandk mnrhpe Kootenay ?an£e much easier to 

operate and more economical on fuel than thedma7y cJ?eaP range fitted with common grates, 
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— Ntre5l"lVCan;rShjXe.5h0U,d
I booklet^ by aH enterprisin? dealers.
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sure-

or unfenced, belongs to the 
-owner of the .land, and 
goes

25secure the 26any person who 
on it to shoot without permission 

xs a trespasser and liable to be prose
cuted under the common law, provided, 
of course, that be has had due notice 

the fact. In cases where aportsmeu 
enter enclosures as defined in the Game 

-Act, action can be taken tmder'its pro
visions. We bave had nothing 

-respecting the ethics involved 
■owners have certain righto, and they 
-are justified under the law in enforcing 
.them whether the course is distasteful 
-to those of us who have been 
the former privileges which
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Aoyr to be more or less circumscribed 
by the action that is being taken.
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20 to 25The permanent marking of historical 
■spots appeals with peculiar interest to 
many person's. Just about one year ago 
the Colonist called attention to the 
fact that the Washington University 
■State Historical Society had erected a 
granite monument at Nootka, on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island, to 
mark the meeting place between Van
couver and Quadra in 1792. The Lon
don Illustrated News, the Royal Aca- 
demy of History at Madrid 

.preservers of history have commented 
-favorably on that
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THE UNION OF CANADIAN MU
NICIPALITIES.

We have received a circular letter 
signed by W. D. Lighthall, M. A., Hon.

-Secretary-Treasurer, and F. Cook, Esq,,
'Mayor of Ottawa, president of the 
'Union of Canadian Municipalities, giv
ing particulars of the fourth -annual 
convention of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities to be held at' the C'tÿ 
Hall, Loudon, Ontario, on the 20th,
21st aud 22nd Of September. Represen- ,,,
tatives of the various municipalities of thine in thÜ t^lnk tbe medicos took any- 
the Dominion are invited to take part, temperature, wlticheXdkftn<welKaiPS’ tbp 
Attention is called to the powerful work It is true they carried awT/ thl'
ef this association during the past year were'wrtsids th? ci,tizens: but as >they' 
in the various forms of the municipal practitioner «?f- the¥; jurisdiction as

w„.,» « ifnS’rsria*
-significant manner the first successful securtoe toe'^ 3 Z SUCCeas' wag exnrto^d h “ti, As a Vi«orian
case of arbitration between Great Bri- Lj if T much lax leSis" else^ that^ waïcominghto
tain and the United States.’ The pur- many bbboxious it off with |o^ gra^e Th?; bot,e
pose is to erect modest, though eudur- Sabe™es' Tbe ob^ 01 the Union .s to come again ‘ They are W6,‘
mg, monuments, one at the site of s ated as bemg “co-operation for the It
British. Camp and one at the sue of adTapc*meJlt of all municipal interests, to the acquisitiveness1"’ If CaU attenti°n
American Camp, on San Juan. The espaclal'r legislative self-protection.'’ It friends that the subject of t™o?re«d/CaI
date fixed upon for the expedition is 18 stated that "durinS the past year the mis„.I?trodacad- It was to refer to the
October 21, the anniversary of the date a86oclatl0u has won many further ex- en nlatl s?nnîmtt,erat“,re which has tak
en which Emperor William I. of Ger- pre8sibns °4 approval of its practical necessarily as a conseQuence™"6’ abut not snrewf oSt^î *she0 Kootenay c™tral
many gave his decision as arbitrator. If work for the Protection and informatiou «teat good that has teen doneVv îh® 11 wai not the mtentlo^lf^the that
the Natural History Society consents to of municipalities affording a common ,,r df‘w?,a!1 <* rain in quenlkiag cro88 the Columbia rl’ver at any Joint
co-operate in this enterprise, it is pro- la,lym6 Point of great practical vaine, a verv ?Tes' lha present has beel It “wL^nch”!6’ ,BlTlng “s his reason that 
posed to ask that the British Govern- as ^ell as a means of the exchanging *77 Pamirs^ti.toL',08? in tim^ », tee rtee? wTere Oar”
ment be represented through one or of ,mutuaI ldeas- The smaller munici- be Tery hard to estimate.g i/briii^11111 oveî?nmW.ay creeks and canyons to^e
more ships of war, and possibly through I,alltfs haTe been benefited as well as £“ *b® necessity of greater vigfilnra would be a "are® If bSld^rid™* sJd? K
the presence of His Honor Sir Henri tbe larger. The membership roll in- ing of stens^’n &«d ’f possible ttfe tak- îiî8 a1*,the way up, whlch^wolld met
U. Joly de Lotbiniere and other public clude* most of the principal cities of the system for the comPrehensive 1f1<lla„b J„i'lore tban the actual construction
men. A popular excursion from Vic- 'Dominion and numerous smaller munici- ages of bush fires in fnttire 11 raT" He says, howeve®
toria would also be a feature. pities from Halifax' to Vancouver.” tem^t”^6 Shlvefhelt t0, ba d™e «^"b>8

il’rofessor Meany has already interest- The officers for the Province of British Provincial e>eral as well as of the of ro?k-*?uttinhnTIl,w1!th the amount

ed a number of prominent Americans. Columbia are: First Vice President attenti"3'^1 cauldto toe* JS?" »a ^ FOR SALE Wblt x ^7-----------------
President Theodore Roosevelt, himself T- ®*. Neelauds, ex-Mayor of Vaucou- îaken ,at Washington to^tablilh bem8 entlrekd?atal°ng ‘Hf. wagon road for the montheL^-^lgnmcenr enec?^01810?' ? 
a prominent historian, has assisted by Second Vice President, W. H. li^of thea«i88teanronSft0fiwarn tbe ”utri^ tbe «^Uou were “the wo'rk^tebl 00^““ ABpplt° m^'V wl|l ““ a‘ *«ctS
«peaking for the assirtance of the Sec- L-eary, Mayor of New Westminster. points; and In ±hto „ f at certain a,artr±d„acro9f the river. Mr. Grant con- Wharf Montana Rc-t--r„rt_ outer
retaxy of the Navy aud the Secretary Delegations are invited to bring for- very mulh “ thfFit^ teterry toe“ mtaer^lfvertee*11? ra“,road
of the Treasury, by which a battleship ward any suitable subjects for discus- ™ b* the m^r“M tbab af- the different pSmS thin tTerecT moT
wiu be allowed to participate and the «ou. The following are among the sub- righto and îî«e' QÜita within the" progreeti^renidTv6 andrk h°f 8urTtylng 18
monument for British Camp will be jeeto already op the list: The Aims and authorities to n™*rtoke °ît 'he FederaI lshed the*worker “Ition wlU be^com'
admitted from British Columbia free Accomplished Work of the Union of ly impossible for the Pro < practical- menced.—Slocan Star. b com"
of duty. The famous General George Canadian Municipalities; Provincial ?1m™a,ry way *o fully enforee” anv
trPttkef' Wh° led F'“*ett’B fbarge Rights in Municipal Legislation; Amer- the machîn^^t'its^d'8'1**^^ wb;h

At Gettysburg, was in charge of the Am-, man Progress in Municipal Affairs- might be don1 hL,L, ?°aal' What

s vrs js «msZ&g&t&r
ou the occasion of unveiling th^e”m toe Varioûl Provfnë^T ™ X Z * ,a”fld *

ments. Others representing the nation- meats and Fmh w \ T°Wn ImpioTli" could be printed in8 toUe*nlmi, These 
Al and state governments are being in- ïïghting Svstem meDt8: Pub“C W up «"Xe^th^provtore^v^
terested in the work. An excursion from agf ft1b,em8 ^ “d ®eW" While toey^nlfT™^ *! Xnto

Seattle will be a feature of the Am- , eeive attenf-irm ^ j^6 calculated to re-
erican. part of the programme. 1 ™ aaJ ™a7 rate8 -baTe I*8®* «e-. deal ought to be° rxmsito^l' ♦‘u great

Both excursions and ail the repre- °r ®legatee and hotel aecommo- of moral as well u legal suasion!6 Way
tentative men will gather first at the aatlon can be obtained in advance .when XT>1„ . ------

-site otf British Camp and erect that re5“«8ted- not be ^’’on' thl rite* «n?har'f8honM•monument with appropriate ceremonies, 'f,b , k “ band 18 ”° doabt an im- respect to an improved water llnnto tU 
-after which the whole flotilla will move P°5tant ond’ and we publish the above h?C„t0!?a'i.Tllls should not be eomf/hont 
-to the southern end of Stn Juan Island, lnformatH>u for the benefit of those who ™tv Way' 11 would pay the
'Where the monument at American Camp may feeI interested. iars. if necessal^-6 ?' 81x th”a8and del-

sSnSS&SiS#*

VI* 25c.and vtlier
25c.% 10 to 1* 

. 8 to 15 .. .. 25c.monument. The man 
was responsible for the monu

ment is again in Victoria. He is Ed
mond S. Meahy, professor of history in 
the State University of Washington, 
*nd also Secretary of the Washingtoi/ 
University State Historical Society. 
The object of his

30c.
35c.

10 to 15

1 shims *ï t. 110.I1 mtr eumto noPROP- 28 3» & 41 JOHNSON ST. I PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT 8T
$1.50
$1.60

FARMERS EXCHANGEpresent visit is to 
confer with the officers of the Natural 
History Society of British Columbia 
for the purpose of arranging an inter
national expedition to mark two his
toric spots within sight of Victoria, 
though on American soil. Such 
pedition would help to foster the friend
ly relations between the

The Kootenav Central surveying party 
under the management of T. S. Arm
strong were cgmped this week at Four- 

, ,e ,cr*ek- The survey has been com
pleted from Jaffray to Four-mile creek.1 
The route selected is most favorable to rail
way construction. A grade of 2-10th of 

per cent, has been established. The 
party are now engaged In selecting the 
route into the town of Fort Steele.—Fort 
Steele Prospector.

the

1ADVERTISEMENTS USB
an ex-

___POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE—Bnll-terrier puppies, male or 
wood' ftvenna ? “tter'5 p' “ ’ 33 IIpy' Elaterite RoofingIsraeli

S. Jenkins, Wm. Hunter and Geo 
?«; executive committee, John L.
,î H®°-D- Potter, Norman Carmichael, 
Louis Pratt, W. E ZSwlcky, H. Giegerlcl^ 
secret»^ S troasurer, o. V. White; 
Eagtotry' N- J- Cavannaugh—Lardeau

si
FSpCT%°!d;Walt8e°r 'bbk" aPaa^ls8’

Apply T. Plimley, opposite 
au31

Alexan-
Retal-

post office.
sLrmni°0f* W5lenr Pr®of,» Won’t Rust, Wont Rot. 
Samples and Particulars Upon Application.FOR SALE—Fresh calved 

210 Cook street.

calf,StxpressC??^eH^ wagon, buggy 
sulky. A?p,y al Û3 G|;

FOR SALE—Irish setter puppies by Mickev 
terreeninnf° Iri8li 8etter bitch, gLd hun7 
Snni>flv Wm n f’ except Saturday or 
BurusIde.Wm’ H' Peter’ Harrlet

cow, and calf.
au30

\ .

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C 

Telephone 39.
P. 0. Drawer 613

road, off
________ ______ au24

Sa™£-P^e bred Shropshire rams 
nwi 5 best breeding. John 

Colwood p o Apply Geo- Heatherbell,

fFOR
ANGEL HOT F! Temperanc Hotel- family trade

ass -vefl a ® spccla|,y’ Comfort of gnests
C°. Prom $1.00 per day up. Mrs. Carne. Prop.. Leagley ?t

died.
J0HNS1X)NE—At Vancouver, on August 

zo» W. E. Johnstone, aged 42 years.
8T1l?«^ntt T3HSup^lor streeAt’ on the 27th 

.John Edwin Syines, a native 
of Manchester, England, aged 60 years.

BSC2att,atirft Ilc‘ocla Gardens, on the 
29th Inst., Catherine EBcudro, aged 
■48 years, and a native of California.

KH^v,TrAt. th.e family residence, 314 
Irtha. l‘tJeel'1 on toe 24th Instant,

ttdfS â TÀ7. ot London'

SEND A 2 CENT STAMP
to cover cost of Mailing a

"M Free SampleSALE—Fresh calved cow with sec- 
ond calf. A. Q. Snelllng, Royal Oak. an4

F^n?i^LSr'T*h,8e BnsHsh setter pups, 4 
months old. Apply 39 Qnadra street. Jyl9

OF ZITHER OUR

“Tooth Powder” or “Toilet Soap,”
and our lUuitrated Booklet describingAs yet only the fringes of the mrrtoni

of thye r]vernt0^iaruarsa»rrethnaowm°a^ 
ducePrthite, t,hemselves With garden JJo- 
PortedU,nd yea,r? ago bad to be Im- 
hiaf ,le aald that much of the
dfrtrict ‘ When to ‘“o pr°X*nce IIe* in that 

thp tonn! *?,ake particularly adapted to

TÎÏLpœe,s «
ctenizédCm.n "“y** almost uninhabited by

sus?
Bsksls;

SUNBURN
-USE—

Viola Cream 25c CALVEKT’Smarried

DBrft nlmau,0 Ernest 

n. Drake and Miss Anneda Middleton.

—At Vancouver, on 
wim?m ^ by ?eT- B- Newton Powell, 
E Artns Hnmphrey and Miss Hannah

LEWBS-HOLTBY—At Armstrong, on Aug- 
net 24, by Rev. A. E. Roberts, Thomas 
Lewes and Miss Untie Holtby ■

CARBOLIC
TOILET

Specialities.
BflsiBif
4N EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES
These high-class English prepara

tions are distingui shed by purity of 
materials, careful manufacture, and 
antiseptic properties.

Their value is further proved by 
their large sale, both at home and 
in the colonies.

WILLIAMSON-SWIFT—At Bear Creek 
on August 22, by Rev W r PoIhIw 
William Williamson and Julia Swift!

LIN27toA?I".L<2T§—In thla city, on the 
27th instant, Percival Lineham of Van
couver, to Lillian W. Lloyd of Will!n- 
bsll, Staffordshire, England.

CHEMIST,
£„nre««meDî .R.treet- Yates Street.
Phone, 4M and 450. Victoria, B.c!

bore.
“larl^n“a’^^a ~

HA?iüI^îîAt Jairvlew, Okanagan, B. C„ 
B cTfoef°.f daughterardle' °f Vlctor'a’

NBROUTSOS—In this city, on the 24th 
Re N.R.?„7aeso°l CTr" D" “808’

D0Iîsf'D?PNT^t Neleon’ on August 22, 
the wife of James Donaldson, of a son.

KEIFFEB—At Vernon, on August 19, the 
George Keiffer, of a eon.

DIHI—At Vernon, on August 18, the wife 
of John Dlkl, of a daughter.

■ 1

F. C. CALVERT & Co.
^ (of Manchester, England),

807 Dorchester Street, Montreal.Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Boarding and Day School 
For Girls

-The Michaelmas Term will 
Tnesdsy, September 4 

For Prospectus

FOB BAUi—F ABM LAUDS.

üret-ciase term. 160 acres, 
divided If wanted; good house and out- 
bulldings; two creeks cross the farm; a 
well of water; all kinds of fruit trees; 
f.J5ilrket 1X181 daily: 20 mlnntee to boat 
landing or ears; every convenience; for 
,r‘!Pt,or .**!«; Prices moderate; (not flood
ing-land). Address Whonnock P. O.

begin on

apply to the Principal, 
ONwnham, Colle*a.MCsmbrld^L)ON

wife of

f

; m

& LOCj’j

FROM TUESDAY’S" DAILY.
1 Socialist Lecture.—Tonight G. I 
Gotibel wiM speak at the Crystal 
jatre on “Politics from a Workmgn 
Point of View.”

A Court Needed.-w-That a stipend 
magistrate’s court is needed at 
no ip the opinion of the constable at 
jH>int. The Indians are returning 
the fishing grounds, having had a 
season at Rivers Inlet, aud the netj 

convictions for small offdsummary 
is pressing.

Dwellings Burned.—Bush fires ini 
jacent districts have luckily not J 
much damage to property, but an ea 
tion to the case is the loss by fire an 
•Goldstreum lime kilns. The dwel 
house and barns on the property \i 
destroyed. The house was unoccu 
at the time.V

Tyee News.—The addition to I 
lower terminal of the Tyee aerial d 
why is nearing completion. This ' 
givethe tension carriage a further i 
of 20 feet, which will ‘be of great 
vantage. The laying down of at 
half a mile of piping for water sui 
to the lower terminal will prove a gj 
boon to Mr. Dwyer, who attends to 
lubricating of the tram.

Back From Cari'boo.—A. W. VoJ 
superintendent of Indian affairs, 1 
returned from a visit of inspecl 
Hjirough Cariboo and Chilcoten. 
went as far as Hauceville and I 
Blruffs, Chilcoten; and in the BlackwJ 
country beyond Quesnel, in Cariboo.] 
reports that an American has taken 
land at Red Bluffs, which is 250 m 
from Ashcroft, and intends start] 
cattle ranching. For the purpose ] 
bringing water in to raise timothy 
the dry flat located on the land, he si 
he will spend $7,000. The ranch] 
■have not had very good grain cri 
this season owing to the constant <L 
weather and their inability to irrigaf

Ship Zinc Ore. — The zinc propertJ 
on Quatsino Sound are to be develo™ 
and the ore shipped to Kansas Cm 
Thomas Jones, of the Lanyon Zinc Col 
pany, of Kansas, inspected the Pel 
less and Minerva claims on the soul 
east arm of Quatsino sound, and has I 

• ranged for development work on « 
former and the shipment of the zil 
The ore is to be transferred by ban 
from the mine to the nearest point I 
the lake, the southeast arm, apd frJ 
there it will be taken on the same trul 
to the summit. By a water chute it wl 
be conveyed to the vessel, which w| 
land the ore at the mouth of the Miss| 
sippi for about $4 per ton. Up tl 
river it will be shipped on barges to tl 
smelter. 1

Fritz Miller Dead.-Hon. EichaJ 

ALoBnde on Sunday received a wire il 
forming him of the death at Atlin J 
iSaturday of Fritiz MiUer, the foundl 
of that active mining camp and ol 
of the best known mining men of tl 
North. Deceased was a native of Gel 
many, having been born there about 3 
years ago. He wias one of the earliel 
of the northern prospectors, going ini 
the Yukon country when only 15 yeal 
of age. Eventually he located in tU 
Atlin district, being really the pion el 
of that camp. He was the record! 
of the first claim on Pine creek, ail 
(has ever since been identified with tU 
history of the mines of that territory 
At different times he has visited Vi! 
toria and had many warm friends i| 
the city.

> West Coast Mining. — According tl 
reports brought by the Queen City, 1 
good quantity of development work i]

progress on the many promising m»t| 
ing properties. It is believed at Quail 
sino that the Red Rock mine, owned b] 
•Messrs. Cramer & Pollack,' is going tl 
be one to make Quatsino famous yen 
The owners followed the lead down al 
incline about twenty feet, and finding i| 
looking so well went another forty fee] 
further.^ They sank a shaft and arJ 
down 35 feet, finding the ore again] 
The ore is a gold, silver and coppei 
proposition, showing an average assal 
of $18 to $20 iu all values. The shafl 
is only about 100 yards from salt water] 
at the mouth of Teta river, on thd 
southeast arm of the sound. Dan Mac] 
dounel has a fine showing of galena ore4] 
on his claims near the zinc property that] 
has been shown up by his development] 
work this year. These ores have a per] 
manent look, and many people think] 
•Quatsino will be better known for ita 
silver lead and zinc than the copper in] 
the future.

FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY. 
Lumber for Northwest.—A, gang of

workmen were yesterday afternoon busy 
at the E. & N. railway station loading 
several cars with dumber, destined fori 
points in the Northwest, which is now 
a great market for British Columbiai 
-lumber. Messrs. Sayward & Co. now 
maintain an agent in the territory, and 
he is kept busy taking orders for the 
malls’ product.

Alaska Cable Rates.—The C. P. R. 
Co’s Telegraph announces the following 
rates via Seattle and the new govern
ment cable: Haines, $2.40 for ten words, 
23 cents additional words; Juneau, $2.15 
/for ten words, 20% cents additional 
words; Sitka, $1.90 for ten words, 18 
cents additional words; Skagway, $2.40 
for ten words, 23 cents additional 
words. To Nome, via Ashcroft, Domin
ion. government route and St. Michaels 
and wireless, $5.90 and 46 cents.

Fall Fair Notes.—The executive com- 
mitee of the British Columbia Agricul
tural Association remind competitors 
that entries will only be received up to 
September 20rh. No liabilities will be 
recognized unless a requisition has been 
previously received. The track is iu 
good condition for the horse races. Al
ready two horses with records have ar
rived from Vancouver to train here, 
namely, Grey Friar, owned by Byron 
J->rake, and Diara, which has been en
tered by McAllister & Co. Another 
communication from R. Leighton, who 
*s Jt Portland, states that he has been 
told that quite a number of fast horses 
from there will participate in the races 
at the local exhibition.

For Oyster Culture.—The deputy com
missioner of lands and works is calling 
for tenders, which will be received up 
to noon of Wednesday, Sept. 7 next, for 
tne leasing for a term of twentv-one 
rears, at an annual rental of $100, of 
Jnc Salt lagoon, situated southeast of 
Barrington bay, Cortes island, said to 
contain 150 acres, for the planting, 
breeding, culture, production and fishing 
°t oysters and uses connected therewith, j

FÏIOM THUURSDAY’S DAILY.
The Telford Trial.—The Dr: Telford 

tnal will commence this morning in 
Vancouver. H. A. McLean, deputy at
torney-general, will prosecute ou behalf 
of the Crown.

The British Yukon Case.—In Supreme 
Lourt Chambers yesterday Mr. Justice 
Martin made an order directing the reg
istrar to pay out of court to the plain
tiff in the action of Morgan vs. the 
British Yukon Navigation Company the 
*um of $12,000, the amount of damages 
awarded to Morgan for personal inju
ries received while in the employ of the < 
company on the Yukon river.

Heir to Fortune.—The report has 
reached Dawson that Frank Smith, 
■who fell from the steamer Louise and 
was drowned while the -boat was en 
Tonte from St. Michael to Dawson, was 
the prospective heir to a fortune. Jt is 
reported that Smith leaves a mortier 
eomewhere in the Klondike who lately
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